GROW IMPACT
WEEKEND
JANUARY 26 & 27

Visit hosannalc.org/growimpact for more information.

GOD’S Story
YOUR Story
A Hosanna! Core Course

Through teaching, small group
discussion, and spiritual exercises,
learn how to connect Your Story to
God's Story, multiplying the hope
and heartbeat of Jesus in every
aspect of your life.

Lakeville Campus | Mondays, Mondays, January 28-March 11, 6:30-8:30 pm
Shakopee Campus | Thursdays, January 31-March 7, 6:30-8:30 pm
To register, visit hosannalc.org/corecourses.

FEBRUARY CONGR EGA T IO NAL VOT E
The weekend of February 2 & 3, Hosanna! voting partners can vote on
the potential adoption of Community of Hope Church in Rosemount,
MN, and the sale of 6 acres of Hosanna’s land to Timberland Partners.
Q&A Pop-ups: After services in the atrium all weekends in January,
speak with Hosanna! leaders and ask questions.
Timberland Q&A meetings: In the Hosanna Chapel, Lakeville
campus, on January 14 and 24, 7-8:30 pm, learn more about
development plans and speak with Timberland leaders.
Read the FAQ and prepare to vote at: hosannalc.org/febvote.

COM MUNIT Y BOA RD
Discover/Connect

Pray for the Cure

Meeting today during services in the CLC

Monday, January 28, 7-8:30 pm,
Prayer Room

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

In this session, you’ll learn our history,
mission and vision, and what it can mean
to multiply the hope & heartbeat of Jesus.
Using His ministry as our model we will
connect you with your next best steps to
grow and serve. This includes the process
of becoming a Hosanna! voting partner.
hosannalc.org/discoverconnect

Feed My Starving Children
South Metro
Mobile Pack Event
––––––––––––––––––––––––––

February 3-9, at Berean Baptist
Church in Burnsville
Mobile Pack events provide a unique volunteer experience as people of all ages join
together for one cause: to feed starving
children around the world. Partner with
Hosanna! and churches across the South
Metro by signing-up for a 2-3 hour volunteer shift during which you and your family,
small group, coworkers or friends will handpack meals that will save lives. Register at:
southmetromealpack.org

Lakeville Bible Study
––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Mondays, January 28-March 4
Rooms 10-12
Join Pastors Jared Van Voorst and Luke
Allison for a 5-week video study, ”In the
Dust of the Rabbi” by Ray Vander Laan.
This study weaves together the Bible’s
historical, cultural, and geographical
contexts and reveals unique insights into
the Scriptures’ significance for modern
believers. Register at:
hosannalc.org/lvbiblestudy

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Pray for the Cure is a monthly gathering
that provides love, encouragement, information, and prayer to those with cancer
and their loved ones.
hosannalc.org/prayer

Hosanna! Music
Academy Lessons
––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Registration open for students grade 3+
The Music Academy Lesson Program trains
students grade 3-adult in drums, guitar,
bass guitar, and piano/keyboard. Teachers
are professional musicians who play at
Hosanna! and throughout the Twin Cities
area. Students have three, 30-minute
private lessons per month, plus access to
online practice tools and an opportunity
to play in a band night once per semester.
Tuition: $90/month. Register at:
hosannalc.org/musicacademy

Hosanna!
Musikgarten Classes
––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Thursdays, February 7-April 4, 11-11:30
am or 11:30 am-12:15 pm, Room 14
We are excited to offer the exceptional
Musikgarten Curriculum to our preschool
children. These fun, interactive classes will
nurture your young child’s musical aptitude.
Various educational skills such as focused
listening, language development, refined
motor skills, and body awareness will be
addressed in these classes. Register at:
hosannalc.org/musikgarten

Healing Prayer

Marriage Prep Course

Tuesday Evenings Beginning February
2019, 7-8:30 pm, Prayer Room

SPRING WEEKEND COURSE: Friday, May
17-Sunday, May 19 (meals provided),
in the CLC

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hosanna! Tuesday Night Healing Prayer
is a community ministry that shares the
heart of Jesus and sees people healed
holistically in body, soul, and spirit.
hosannalc.org/prayer

God’s Story/Your Story
––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Develop a strong foundation for a marriage
that will grow, prosper, and thrive. Topics
include communication, conflict resolution, finances, and more. Register at:
hosannalc.org/marriageprep

Guatemala Impact Trip

Mondays, January 28-March 11,
6:30-8:30 pm, CLC

Monday, March 18 - Monday, March 25

God’s Story/Your Story, one of Hosanna’s
Core Courses, is an exploration of five
points in the biblical story: creation,
fracture, Israel, Jesus, and New Creation
in a safe, dynamic setting. Discover how to
connect with God, and how your testimony
partners with the larger story He’s writing
in the world. Register at:
hosannalc.org/corecourses

HEART leaders are partnering with
Kingdom Expansion to build homes after
the volcano eruption in Guatemala. The
trip will be focused on building homes with
Hosanna’s current Guatemala partners. No
construction experience needed! To learn
more, contact Tiffany Kerr, trip leader, at
tiffannyk@hosannalc.org or visit:
hosannalc.org/impacttrips

Marriage Rebuilders

HEART Impact Trip

Sundays, February 10-April 14
12:30-2:45 pm, CLC

Saturday, April 13-Saturday, April 20,
Vidor, TX

Rebuilders is designed to come alongside
couples who want to reshape, strengthen,
or rebuild their marriage. Join the
hundreds of couples who have found
renewed hope and practical tools for a
closer relationship. Register at:
hosannalc.org/rebuilders

HEART is returning to Vidor, TX to continue
providing support in rebuilding lives and
homes after Hurricane Harvey. We are
excited to welcome adults and youth ages
15+ to join us in spreading the hope and
heartbeat of Jesus with a variety of tasks
such as cleanup, construction, yard work,
painting, etc. We are encouraging anyone
with a heart to serve to come along. There
will be many opportunities to pray and love
on those impacted by the storm. Apply at:
hosannalc.org/impacttrips

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––

MESSAGE
NOTES

NEW — Week 2
January 12/13

“Behold! I am making all things new!” (Revelation 21:5) Though change can be
uncomfortable, these words remind us that God is never done working in our lives. With our
faith in Jesus, we can rest assured that we are always moving toward a new beginning. In
this series, we’ll walk confidently into a bright future. What’s being made new in your life?

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

FOR ADDITIONAL STUDY

1. How did God speak to you through this message?

All Things New by John Eldredge

2. Do you enjoy getting new clothes, or prefer to stick
with what’s comfortable and worn?

Bestselling author John Eldredge
offers readers a breathtaking
look into God’s promise for a new
heaven and a new earth.

3. Which of the “old” and “lurking” behaviors/habits in
Colossians 3 do you commit to “take off” in 2019?
(verses 5-9)
4. Which of the “new” characteristics of Christ-in-you,
will you prayerfully and intentionally “put on” in 2019?
(verses 12-14)
5. Ask someone in your community (friend, small group,
spouse) to speak and pray into your commitment to
shed the old, and wear the new in 2019.

All Things New - A Study on 2
Corinthians by Kelly Minter
Over 8 sessions, Kelly Minter will
lead you through 2 Corinthians,
exploring what it means to
embrace the lost and lonely as
ministers of the new covenant.

GUE S T INFOR M ATION
What to Expect

Prayer Ministries

The service runs about an hour and
includes worship, announcements, an
opportunity to give, and a sermon.

Grow deeper in faith with Hosanna! Prayer
Ministries! Whether you have a challenge
or celebration to lift up to the Lord, our
Prayer Team is here to pray with you!

Guest Services
If you have questions, volunteers and staff
are available before and after all services
at Guest Services to assist you!

Kids at Hosanna!
• Parent Room: A place for restless little
ones where you can still see and hear
the service. Located just outside the
Worship Center.
• First Look: 6 weeks–Pre K, offered
during weekend services.
• Hosanna! Kids: K–Grade 5, offered
during weekend services.

We see the south metro Church
multiplying the hope and heartbeat of
Jesus by:
Growing in Faith
Reaching the Churchless
Empowering the Powerless
Unifying the Church

/hosannamn

• ONLINE: Fill out the prayer request form
by visiting us online at hosannalc.org/
prayer.
• PRAYER GATHERINGS:
– Healing Prayer
Every Tuesday • 7-8:30 pm
– Prayer Force
Every Thursday • 7-8 am
– Pray for the Cure: A ministry to those
facing cancer • Third Monday of
each month • 7-9 pm

Daily Bread Books

Hosanna’s Vision
•
•
•
•

• PRAYER ROOM: Stop in to receive
prayer in a confidential setting from
trained Prayer Team members before,
during, and after all services.

Daily Bread Books is a Christian bookstore
ministry of Hosanna!, located in the atrium.
The bookstore is committed to providing
inspirational Christian titles, Bibles, gifts,
and other resources that will help you
multiply the hope and heartbeat of Jesus.
hosannalc.org/dailybreadbooks

@hosannalcmn

@hosannamn

